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$30,000 granted

f-4-

with truck

to refurbish

An Alert police officer «iio
noticed three teenage boye in
charge of a $5,000 truck in True
■treet Sunday at 10:36 p.m.
•topped the vehicle and diacovered
it waa taken from ita owner, Gerald
Welia. Route 98. without hia

store fronts

permiaaion.

A grant of ,30.000 by tha
remodeling,, creating 42
.mmunity development block job. and retaining 4<
ant competitive downtown revi_i„
_
talitaUon program haa been made pi^oath'Arel ChaSb^°^o5^

"?“•
, r ,
.
A .ummon. for faUure to
2

The award the governor wya.
Propertie. .igned up are tho« of
wjl enable Plyirrouth to aaarat in Eric J. Aker, and Jeffrey Stoller rn
downtown bmid- Eaat Main .treet. John A Tur«n

^“-^S^anR^rtoo^^faS
DAVE POWERS
GREG BURKS

Four chosen
all-conference
Four Big Red players were
chosen Sunday to the 1987 AllPirelands conference football
teams.
Three others were accorded
second team selection and one of
them honorable mention on offknae.
CrvCpU. D.vc Power, uid
Greg Burk., a. running back and
tackla,andJohnGanzhom.guard.

lahee, St. Paul's, and Joel Oney,
South Central, Unebackera;

Broadway. Nov. 1 at 1 p.m. alteT

.
n
__ j
i-it-tr.'s.i'fi'i.-'s

riymouin • appiicauon waa one „

:Lm.„r™“X^'ui”e JohnJu.Uce.nEa.tMam.tr^
wa..ummoned for failure to u« a
turn aignal.

held for DWI

governor .ay. will include 98
facade renovationa and five in-

Shelbian low
,

U K*rl

Jreg kaple. Creatview; Kevin Q-p-fova Pl^SIcVl
ith, and Bartt Colahan, Mon- Ctl lAzL Cl Cloll
Smii
roeville. backs,
Other ae^nd team adectiona:
Mrs. Jerry Caudill. 32. 134 East'
chiSe^^riA
Offense:
Main street,
-riving Nov ^t 9 pm
Chris French. South Central, drunken dri
and Craig Ritchey. Mapleton. ^'h;, dar. a 1984 Mercury^
enda: Bnan Vogt. Western Re- headed louth in Sandusky, colserve, and Robby Hall. New uded with two vehicles belonging

’"^^&h^d«. kicker; Jamoa harft. MipSL. iienter. David pi^^Ti^. hL IS^

131 Cl
Shaaky Trash Removal. Shelby.
“ apparent low bidder for a
contract as exclusive scavenger for
“‘f,''‘1!^'r o («
“id of M 83 I household a
nit of five bags a
>»on*h. mth limit
E four submitted

quarterback, is offensive back of
the season. Don Denbow, Black
River, is offensive lineman and
defensive back of the year. Keith
Shepherd. New lujndon, is defen•ive linema;i of the season.
Steve Ringholz, who ted Monroeville to an undefeated lO-and-0

DaveSchibley.Monroeville.and
Jason Herte, Black River, interior
linemen. Jason Collins and Jim
Chupp, Monroeville, ends; Mark
Wilson. Crertview. and Bud Hite.
Western Reserve, linebackers;
Jeremy Krause. Mapleton; Matt
Brusche. St. Paul's; Eungard and

season and a place in the playoffs Abfall. backs,
against St Wendelin. is coach of
the year.
Dan Thomas, Western Reservi
Other first team choices:
and Jason Collins, Monroevil
Offense:

Chri. Gri«, Monrowille. and
Mike Abfall and Keith Shepherd.
New London, end.; Denbow.
tackle. Stave Good. Weatam Reaerve, guard; Bill Smith. Monroe-

r“m of Willard Area «ch houwholder rmnam. to be
settled,
ispital for nose injuries.
If Shasky
the contract, he
iky wins
wi
would gumish a 20 cubic yard
truck for the
purpose
of periodic.
he pu
.
,
‘mir
read
seasonal,
twice-a-year,
trash
VctCrSTl M^SOIl
pickup without charge. Otherwise,
_
he wants $130 for each visit.
3,CC0rCl6Cl
Following table shows bios:
Shasky
65“VG&r“Din
5 bag limit
$4.83
^
^
4 bag limit
$4.42
giVi
65-year-pin
164 «
each
extra bag
16<
Glenn W. Dick by Richband Lodge
Armatrout Sanitation. Willard
201. PAAM Monday
Mon
evening at
Daniel Iceman, past grand

6 bag limit

Sol'S,fff.arrij'Mr »£

Crestview. and Clint Hickey. Greg Kaple. Crestview. Jeff HaJss. 2*^"* ”
and Mrs.
4 bag limit
$6 68
Mapleton. running backs: Larry Monroeville.
running backs; Michael Ui^. Mr. and Mrs.
Various prices wer quoted for
Jackson. Western Reserve, punter. Brusche. St PbuI's. punter.
Mctjuown and Mrs.
,«vices on a periodic
and Mike Lindenberger. MonroeDefense:
basis,
ville, kicker.
Mark McCormick. Crestview;
Dan sievens.
Stevens. oouui
South central
Central ana
and
Defense:
L/an
mir'll
9
1*
Dwight Booth. Now London; L^ Gr«v«ihor^ Montoev^, MTS. Miller S Kill,
ColliUS’S kiU
Kevin Forbush, Black River, and interior linemen. Connie Stokes. --- --,
David Rospert, St. Paul's, interior Mapleton; Bill Davis, St. Paul’s, W, W. lv6D6r
linemen:
Bob O’Dell, New London,
Denbow. Black River, Todd New London; Craig Clifford, Black

0. H. Ritchie
dies at Willard

for car fires
1^1

Cdl

llltfS)

SpprOV6(l
A charge of $250 fora fire call to
transient vehicle has been
approved
iroved by village
vill
council
Fire Chief Terr>hire
Tei
Hopkins made

New Haven. Plymouth and Au
bum townships;
lips; which
contract for firefighting with the
village.

First hat in the ring for the 1988
elections is that of Richard
Sutherland. Huron county sher
iffs deputy serving as captain
under Sheriff Thomas Dunlap,
who seeks to oust his chief.
Sutherland is a Republican and
^^pjre to the GOP^ nimination
r
subject to the springit pnmary
Bom Nov
16. he is a 1944
alumnus of Welling
High
school who attended
ided Ohio
(
State
served in the Army
iiyar
and
n the
Poll
ing cou
A Norwalkian. he and his wife
have two sons. Jason. 16. and
Joshua. M
Sutherland claims 17 years of
experience in law enforcement,
most of which has been in Huron

Three apparatus.
new tennis courts
voted for park
^^

Three new apparatus and a
$4,000 resurfacing of the tennis
courts wall greet users of Mary Fate
park in May
Trustees of the park — Wayne H
Strine, chairman. Eldon Burkett.
Frederick E Ford, and A L
Paddock. Jr — in special session
.
-VTXT-r-e
Thursday voted to buy the appa
ITl Tn N H .S
ratus, geared to children to age 11.
Andrews Asphalt A Mainte^
nance. Norwalk, will resurface the
school tennis courts and has signed a
Nine Plymouth H:
1 into contract
pupili
upils were inducted I
Louis Bromfield chapter National

^TheeTlre Jennifer Adkine, Mother-tO-bC
Jeffrey Bloomfield. KrisU Castle.
Kimberly Gibson. Terry Hall. hUI*t 111 COlliSlOTl
Derek Kren. Peggy Osborne. Trene
Snipes and Jennifer Young
A 21-year-old prospective mo
Kathy Welker, president of the ther was slightly injured Friday
chapter, opened the ceremonies after a collision in Route 224 near
with welcome.
Mrs David E. Hirschy.
chy. Jr., 79'>^
The candle ceremon
ceremony w
headed %

Board accepts
insurance bid
Only one bid for proporty
iBMraiico oovsrag* was recaivad
by the board of adneation and it
aa anaptad Monday.
Coopar-Harria waa tha bidder
withapramiainofy7.6Sl, fonrper
ooBt of tha total evahiation of
Kt7n,4M.
Tbs poUey raplacao a thrso-ysar
■vortft which haa aapfanad.
Snpt Jeffrey Blaaaon rrplainad
that $4M of tha premium ia for
erraragr the diatrkt did not have
bofora. nudnly hr-erfano. money
^ aacartty-. each aa monay
beeMB atolan from athlitie aventa
i^vaeulaliam to the bunding
Wanaen said the' prmtnt boapfoaliaamranerralmwaholdforit
^^mureyaaneat tha^ol
$t7Ri$ a Bumni foe hmily earfootrict is
Mining a oonoortiam whidi now
bm 37 dialriafo and witb marc

’

Father of Mrs. Thomas Miller,
BaseUne road. Walter WiUiam
S^nd“’ |«kin8
none^Branham. in a^981 Me^^when.he«.ught
Reber, 70, formerly of AehUnd oXeML Ktch ™
ownedand trained
evening in QuaUty Care Nnreing Lavonnr Branh^, Laura S^n to “^1 behind a vehicle that
when OS ownra
BOO
u____ uTiitl-j /r -w.
selled. I^aura Stroup and Steve stopped m the westbound lane In
haroeas
“
■
Hawkins.
'doing «). she went left of center
Springs. Fla.; ^day of a brief iUneas.
Jennifer Cole introduced the and struck an eastbound 1985
illnfft
Born Aug. 1. 1915. in KeefUm. lew members and their parents Dodge pickup truck operated by W
Born July 18. 1917. in North Okla.. he lived in WiUard from
She also sang a solo.
K McIvAughlin, 46. Greenwich
Auburn, be lived most of his life
to 1963. when he moved to
Speaker. Mrs Ranada Miller. Milan Townline road.
tMw.«, l^eld .nd
Hi^. He hved m Omda from
intaoduewi by
She
She we.
was euc
summoned for failure U>
He was a retiree of Mansfield Tire 1978 to 1981. whereupon he
within
JkRubberCo.
retanied to WilUrd to Uve in Coble Scott Gano. She told of her lit within an assured clear
xperiences of living in and distance after treatment in the
apoeted toioin.
He waa a member of the U. 8. Village Trailer park. H
He aaid Ptymooth is one of the Trotting aaaadation.
retired from Ford Motor Co. at scaping from East Germany in emergency room of Willard Area
hospital.
-better risk- diatrirta and /by
He ia alaoanrvived by fiveaona, 3andiiaky, wherehewaaamember 1958.
)<nning Iha other diatricta an
w. Laonn. Hndaon. Fla.; Fr«d U. of Local 1216. UAW. and of the
expected ineraaat in the pceeent in Florida; Richard. Ray City. Ga.; AFI^-CIO.
Blao Croaa covaraga will b< Kmn^ E„ Oliv^ Mich., and
He ii also eurvived by hia wife,
avoided.
Borgt. JanMi A.,FlCanon.Colo.; noo Effie Marie Shepherd, whom
Plymonth has been sharing ita g daagfatar, M^arot, now Mn. ho married June 6, 1936; o son.
oavoragawithIbaRichlandooanty David Fligor, Mansfield; two William. Norwalk; a daughter,
office, PSonaer Joint Vocational aiataea. Maria, now Mrs. Robert Carol, now Mrs. Donald Bardina.
achool and the Lncaa L«cal Oiaaagt, ShdW, and Mra. Edna Manafiald; two aistan.
dialricLLaat yaar-a Bhw Cram
Katmay. New Waafaittgtoo; two Carrit Qualla. Potau. Okla., and
ino^ aaua^ to S3 per omt brothoro. Roy, High Bpringa. Fla.. Lao Naaman. Sun City, CaL; nine
F« the oecond time in 20 yeaia, oome certification willing to work
'nvi board win itndy the raoom- aadMowaid.PtChariaMa.F1a.;24 grandohOdron and arvon great- Shtloh la laying plana to engage a for from $300 to $500 a month
mandatioo
by SiBaaoB to grandokOdran and two great- gnoalcUldian. Hia paianU, Orvd «U»ge adminiatrator and abolish without benefits may alao apply to
incraaaatbabalfetaditaawgivm ctandchfldntL
and Mary Ann SartonRitefaia and »» board of truatem of public the viUage clerk
tat 1^
n^fo a Ml
A aon. Cari Eugona. and a two brotben. Finlay and Henry.
,
Mayor-elect Charlm R (Rick)
tmdtt HeaoMitia^foirlba^ bralhar.Claranma,diadaarbar. diodoarUer.
Advertjaementa pnbliahed by Reeder aayi 'we'r* about forced
twodaaamthatlakoapaaaemkat
Tha Rav. Daniel Dickman. BL
Check Carriar. Diamond Hfll
vHaga auggeat a pay ecale of into it Nobody wm willing to run
a PytTa tiam m a^^athar Pet,.-, fUmmn Catholic diarch. cmhedral. Manafiald. conducted
to $15,000 a year plua for the board in the election laat
acadimie atodim Mioald be oe- Manafidd, condaclad aarvicua at aereiem yeatarday at 2 p.m. from benofito for a candidate with water week. And we need somebody to
MandUd Tuasday at U aum. Uadoay Pknoral homa. Willard,' «daa»w oertificalioo or who keep doaor ouporivioisn at our
BarialwasinManofiddMamorial Burial waa in Gnonwosdeamdaty «>>ows wdUngnem to obtain it
working omployami
kottlM
park.
tbora.
ParMiine appKcanIa wtth the work a ftill weak.'

River, backs.

For property coverage—

Milliron;
$3 75 a ton. Richland county
$12 a ton, Huron county

Sheriff
candidate
declares

Nine win
» induction

end.; Scott Steinmeti and Jaaon ..................
“I Ohio, made the presen- Nelson Sanitation Service.
Tu.in*,Monroevilla; Mark WiUon, **??"•.
.
Aahland
Creatview, and Eric Clooae. St,
j
'“*** "
4 bag limit
Paul’., tackle.; John Lowry, mMtar in 1935 and 193ft
extra bag
en
South Central, guard; Keith Kali- ^lao pre^t were Max Cay^ Milliron Wa.te Manauement

succumbs at 70

Armatrout:
$45 an hour, pay of dumping fee

‘.j"”RuIB CHaUge

S-.l:;rke'rd”^o3d“1^^aJS: •~^rr,tSTlem«.
room of Willard Area

second team selection.. Deakin. Weatem R*«Tve. and Dm. Lapiuwon honorable mention as run- *ki. Black River, running backs;
ning back.
Matt Tonelli. Monroeville, punter
Kevin Smith Monroeville’s fine
Defense:

Snndu.ky

mmm-

Shiloh to seek
administrator
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Hedeens to mark
41st anniversary

Kerens what folks did

25, 20,15, 10,5 years ago
28 ymn a«o. 1M2
CotnniMumer Fred DawMO« D*
WM ottAted by Mirhad
Smith, R-L
The Ho|
Mt No. 50 on Nov. 18.
The Floyd Steel« prepared to
mark No. 40.
Annual turkey dinner of Plyin*
outh Mother*’ club wae set for Nov.
17.
Thirteen new Brownies srsre
initiated: Polly Comdl, LaCbsrril
Dean. Margie Enderby, Karen
Forquer, Cindy Holderby, Patrida
Lesho, Janene Lewis. D^ra Lwvv.
Kathy Redman. Kathy Rieder.
Nancy Same. Debra Wik.. ^
Carol Bolen.
Pricee: Round steak, S9€ lb.:
ground beef. 494 lb.; corned beef
brUket. 794 lb.; sUced bacon. 3 lb.
for 11.09; freeh perch, 494 lb.
Alice Armstrong was married st
WUlard to Edward L. Nice.
Ontario's air attack sank Plym
outh. Earl Heae's punt return
produced Plymouth's only score.
Season finale is set at BellviUe.
Elton A. Robertson was accord
ed the first honorary letter to a
non-Plymoutli graduate for long
aervice to the football program.
Hallowe’en parade winners:
Michael Whittington and Glena
Dean, pre-schoolers; Rita Neeley.
Shiloh, first through third graders;
Terry Henry and Janet Broderick.
Debra GuUett and David Williameon. Lou Ann Strohmenger and
Duane McCormick, fourth to sixth
graders; Roberta Meiser, Richard
Van Wagner. Richard Adams,
Bonnie Lasch and Janet Lewis,
junior high grades; Mmes. William
Porquer and Fred Bauer, adults.

the first woman evsr dectad to a
policy-making post in the village
by leading the race for councilman. She pdled 292 balloCs. John
T.Dkk drew 282.
Community chest is only 2414
psr csnt full.
Oscar C. Gowitzka raaigned as
Louia W. Lyndi. Sr.. 81. died at
his home in Scott road.
Elizabeth
Archer married
Chariss R. Butler here.
Prices: Pryers, 264 lb.; cutmp
fryers. 334 lb.; legs-thighe-breasU.
594 lb.; three-legged, double breast
ed fryer*. 394 lb.; pork steak. 594
breaded pork tenderloin. 794
bondces pork roast, 694 lb.;
sugar, 5 lb. for 394.
Dr. Charles O. Butner, Shiloh,
underwent lung surgery at Cleve
land.
Judy Hunter was married here to
Gary D. Brumback.
R^ defeated Crestline, 9 to 7, for
fifth place in the Johnny Appleseed conference. Ervin Howard
scored the Plymouth touchdown.

IS:;

Upstairs Store
took in $3,993
in last year

15 yemn ago, 1972
lo year* ago, 1977
Son-in-law of Lyale Hamman,
building b<^ issue was
Raymond L. Richards, 66, former approved. 667 to 548.
teacher and coach at Shiloh, Fire apparatus tax of three mills
committed suicide at hie borne in was approved.
WiDardHires incumbents were swept
Coundlmen showed their die- from their council seats. Succseepleasnr* with Village Adminie-' fal candidates: Jams* C. Root, 418;
trator Kenneth O. Araburgsy.
Ervin Howard.
David HoBrother of the Rev. George M. ward. 284; G. Thomas Moore, 289.
Koerbsr, JcJin William Koerber, Incumbents: O. Douglas Brum86, di«l at PainMviUa.
baih, 159; V. Dunn. Kaana, 146;
Huon connty votari turaad ont John Ray. UO.
vataran Proaacntor Barnanl W. Connnonity cbaat waa ahnrt by
Praonan in favor of WiUiam 13,800 of iU annual goal of *5,600.
Owena, 9,147 to 7,223.
Mia. Harry Aumand, 71, waa
Mra. M. Joan Donglnaa npaat injured in a coUiaion at ManMSaU.
RobertR.Sawyarforthaaaatinth< Brother ofJerryM.Biahop, high
General Aaaambly vacatad by acbocd adenca teacher, Ridiud 8.
Richard M. Chriatianaen.
Biahop, 46, Frankfort, ni.., waa
A record waa act at the annual killed in a colhaion
coUiaion near
near Chicago.
Chk
turkey dinner 699 peraona aerved. 111.
Dennia Bayea waa aUctad wor- Thomaa U Root paaaed the Ohio
shipfalmaatar by Richland Lodge, bar eaaminatioo.
201, FtAM.
Tracey Ann Highlander, Claee
Michaela Kay Buurma will of 1977. will on Dec. 9 marry
marry Raymond P. Bonmnn on Airman John C. Landrie, Green
Dec. 29.
Bay. WU.
LindaM.Miller, a 1972 alumna. Pricea: Pork chopa, *1.49 lb.;
joined the Army Nurse Corps.
.pare
spare ribs.
ribe, 964
984 lb.; gground beef,69«
Ginger Elaine Pry. Shiloh, set lb.; smoked jowl bacon, 594r ilb.;
Nov. 21 to be wed at Columbus to sliced bacon. G9€ lb.
Mark Gaylord Mangle.
Mike Meeeer ran for 213 yards
Prices: Fryers. 294 lb.; legs-and 12poinU, Red 14. CreetviewO.
thighs-breasts, 594 lb., semtbonelcss ham. 894 lb.; roasting
ptve years ago, 1982
chicken*. 394 lb.; pork steak, 694 Mr*. Charles A. Wyandt, 93.
lb.; cu^up fryers.
long a social
yeru. 334 lb.
•ooial leader in New Haven.
Plymooth
(
-lymouUi placed
fifth in the died at Willard.
aUU Claaa A country meet at Mrs. Ambrose J. Lowery, 74,
Columbus.
died suddenly in Savannah. Ga.
The Karl Bauers, New Haven. A 1960 alumnus, W. Richard
marked No. 60.
Prater, is a candidate for mayor of
Mansfield.
Steve Hall. Danbury's all-state
candidate, scored the only tewdidown. Lalurs 6. Red 0.
Debra Hughes agreed to marry
Mark A. Loehn, Clam of 1980.
. Carol^ Seymour, Class of 1968.
was tassigned to the Republic ofthe
P'hilippii
and to Japan until
Dec. 10.
Amy Jo Postema was married at
Shdby to ThomaA Miller,
n
L
n - tftj-i* -J
KcUy ClsTk was married at
A eon was bom Nov. 4 in Willard Willard ^
to Dana WiUister.
Willieter
Awub.

Receipts of The Upetairs Store
for the fiscal year ended June 30
amounted to $3,993, Mrs. Harry
Sybrandt, manager, r^iorte.
These and other fim^ enabled
assistance to 293 children be
longing to 83 families in Plymouth
Local School district
At Yoletide 192 children from 72
families who had requested cloth
20 year* ago, 1967
the start of the school year
William Fazio defeated D. Guy ing atgiven
additional clothing.
Cunningham. 230 to 212 for Each child also received new
mayor.
Elizabeth G. Paddock became gloves, socks and one other item of
clothing OB a Christmas gift.
Emergency assistance for three
families woe also made available.
The store is directed by Mrs.
Benjamin Kensinger.
* Ipiu’ ■
'F She points out that expenaee for
the year ended June 30 totalled raermmm,I. Sh
Shiloh.
A K>n WM bom Nov. 4 in Shelly
$4,442. The difference wo* taken
from a carryover balance of the Memorial ho.pi^ to the Gregory
previoua year.
Bishope, Route 61.

m

Nov. 12
Brandon Schwab
Jean Ann Shirey
Vione Baker
Edgar Barnett
Don K Furk

Nov. 13
Michael Combe
Warren Wirth
Mrs. Eart Hankammer
Mrs. Jeff Hall
James Caudill
Jodi Payne
Jason Michael Bauer*
Mrs. Woodrow Uti*#
B. A. Berberick
Richard Newmeyer
Donald Keith Ford
Jeffrey Patton
Marilyn Finley
Sandy K. Gasparac

Here’s menu
for week
in schools

Two to wed
Rodney Brian Stombo, 20 Stock
street, ShUoh, has applied in
Richland county probate court for
a license to marry Angela Rene
martin, 396 Adario West road,

'85 alumna sets
Saturday date

Today: Beef and noodles, bread
and batter or toasted cheese
sandwich, green beans, cherry
cobbler, milk;
Tomorrow: Frite flip with bread
and butter or chicken sandwich,
mixed vegetables, peaches and
pears, mUk;
Monday: Spaghetti with meat
sauce, bread and butter oi afood
burger sandwich, French fried
potatoes, pineapple, cookie, milk;
Tuesday: Toasted cheese or fish
sandwich, lettuce salad, apple
sauce. peanut butter round, milk;
Wednesday: Hamburger or hot
dog sandwich, potato rounds, William Bellomy. Man.ficld! a
fruited gelatin, cookie, milk.

Mr. ud Mn. John E. H«inn
will observe thM41stanjBivstaary
Sunday.
They were married in Ml. Hope
Lutheran church. ShilrJi. by the
Rev. Henry Boehm.
She ie the former Dorothy
Guthrie, daughter of the late Mr.
end Mrs. Charles Guthrie, and be
is the eon of the Ute Mr. and Mra.
Axel Hedeen.
Hiey are the parenta of a
daughter and two sons and have
three grandsons and a grand
daughter.

Union service ...
Union Thnnhuivint
»U1 ink. pU» in St Joooph’o
1 CnihoBc dintdi Nov. 26 at
7:30 pjn.
Plymoutb-Shiloh Bcamenicnl
council la the sponaor of tfaia
annual event, which ie rotated
amang cbnrcfaaa.
Pood and spscia ooatiibatad a*
this Thanksgiving aarvica will be
an>Ued to the Yoletide baakaU
diatiibatad by the cooncU.

Contest set

Bazaar...

Voice of America decUmatioo
content wiU be coodaclad this
morning at 9:20 am. in PlyinoBth
HighachooL
Judges this year are John
Fazzini. former school snpecinUndent: Mra. Elwood Kaple,
Plymooth poatmaatar, and A. L.
Paddock, Jr„ editor of The Advaitiser.

^"ted Methodist WooMo, Plya*>
UnHad Methodist ehnich,
conduct their annual haiaar
D*:^ 6 Horn 9 a-m. to 3 pjn., when
baked
*<>«<«-nU be on sale.
^ luncheon of home made
'-'••••I’la soup, a hot aandaridi,
boma made pie and cdlaa wIB bo
served.

R. S. Reed weds
Gail Ann Galrun
Robert Scott Reed took Miss G*£l
Ann Galrun. Ashland, aa his bride
Oct 3 before the altar of St Paul's
Lutheran church, Westlake, in a
double ring ceremony performed
by th
..V is a son the Robert Reeds.
4846 Mills road, a 1982 alumnus of
Plymouth High school who at
tends Ohio State university. He is
a graduate of the Ohio Peace
Oficers* Training council.
Two bouquets of lavender, red.
pink and white diryaanthemus
and two pots of white chrysan
themums decorated the altar.
Mrs. Betty Koch, organist,
played Handel’s “Water Music
Suite’’, Pachelbel’s 'Canon in IT
and Bach's 'Jesu, Joy*. For the
processional she chose Prey’s
Trumpet Voluntary in D“ and for
the recessiona] 'Psalm XIX' by
Marcellor end 'Trumpet Tune' by
Purcell.
Daughter of the Gary A. Gal-

^uy the intermfo of Firut given in marriage by her father.
She was attired-in aitfimaal gown
of ivory satin styl
styled with long
sleeves puffed at the shoulders.
Lace a^ pearls adorned the
bodice. Her skirt feU sofUy frtmi a
V-front and extended into a frill
cathedral train.
Her matching headpiece with
fingertip veiling was also adorned
with la« and pearls.
She carried a cascade bouquet of
ivory, light pink, dark ^nk and
lavender roses with ivy.
Miss Cynthia Advent, Colum
bus. maid of honor, and the bride’s
sister, Linda, Bay VUlage,)
i. and the
Misses Sylvia Kershnei Bay
Village, and Jane Pprthofer,
Austell. Ga.. were identically
dressed in long gowns of red
toffote with puffed sleeves. Each
carried a cascade bouquet of
purple, tight and dark ^iik rosee
,and i^.
Reginald Ganzhom. Plymouth,

^ ^ rMonnect foe for utilitie.
Shiloh wae turned down by ite
village council.
Harold Same. 80, died at WUlard.
George R Parawalt, 65, died at
WUlard.
Trojans ripped the Big Rad, 27 to
12.
Glenna Hicks was married at
Tiro to Ronald SevUle.
Mn. Budd Young wu cbo4cn
worthy matron by Plymouth
Chapter 231, OE8.
Bradlay J. Ream, Claaa of 1963,
waa aaaigned aa head girls'
baiketbaU coach.

Hospital notes ...

perisrinUe blue with white orchids
tied with ivory ribbon. Mrs. Reed
watched frrom the front pew in
turquoise with orchids tied srith
turquoise ribbon.
A reception took place in Avon
Oaks County club, decorated with
pink carnations and pink and red
roses at each table. A four-tiered
cake with red rosettes and red.
pink and purple flowers was
served
The bride ie a 1982 alumna of
Bay High school and a graduate of
the Academy of Court Reporting.
She is employed by Florence 1.
Varner A Aeeodates, court repor
ters. Ashland, where they will Uve.
The bridegroom ie employed by
R R Donnelley A &ns Co.,
Willard
Hie aunt and cousin, Mrs. 8*e
Redd Newman and her daughter,
Jarrieonburg. Va.. were special
gucete.

PHiS sets
annual session,
to hear Dush
Annual meeting of Plymouth
Area Historical society will take
place in the library Wednesday at?
pm.
Joeeph P. Duah. Willard, attor
ney and local historian, will spsek
A former village solicitor he is an
artist and outstanding authority
on antiques, as well as an avid
historian.
Subject of his lecture is The Rsd
Score, the Migration Legend the
Driswsre Indians*. ^
A business meeting at 7 p.m.
will precede the program in
Plymooth Ubrary, 21 West Broad
way. PnUic is invited to attend
Refreshments will be served

r^^^.^nvy’^ny';^:; Newsy notes . . .
o'l^Cuth*:
Plymouth

mas Hughes. Attica, and Randall
HeJt. Columbus, served as grooms
men. Duane Edwards. Greenwich,
and Daniel Deely. Cleveland,
ushered
Mrs. Galdnn chose a dress of

Mrs. James McClure, Mrs.
James Clones and Mrs. Richard
Vesterman attended the frdl inter
national hair show in Cinrinnati
Nov. 1 and 2.

Nov, 14
Terry Tash
Searle Whitney
Jane Courtrigfat
Nov. 15
Timothy Phillips
Mr*. James Corbin
Milton McDougal
WUUam Reed
Richard Tash
Toddy Amstutz
Nov. 16
Denise Kay Cobb
Lanny Vogel
Marie UzunofT
Tamara Aker*
Rebecca Turson
Mr* Mark Hockenberry
Jamie Brown
Mr*. James Anderson
Timothy Tattle
Katrina M. Raedlingsr
Steven Kennel
Stephanie Wells
Mrs. Jerry CaudiU
Mrs. Charles Pugh
Nov. 16
BryanOustsy
Mrs. Max Smith
Myles Finley
Wedding AnaivsnMte*
Nov. 12
The Keimeth Stergffls
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Combs boy
top winner
for costume

t—

Prank Comba. aon of the Frank
Combaea, coaUimed aa a dragon,
waa the overall winner with moat
original coatume in the Hallowe'en
competition aponaored by the
auxiliary. Ehret'Paraei Poet 447.
American Legion.
Other prize winners:
Stephen Kenainger. aon of the
Benjamin Kenaingera, attired aa a
monster, seventh graders and
above. $4:
Nicole Bailey, daughter, of the
I..arry
dress
Pilgrim. %4: Amanda
landa Clausen,
daughter of the I.iarry
-airy Clausaena.
C
costumed os a witch. $3: April

iWl

Lovely Amsterdam . ..
Hotel Ambassade, in Amsterdam, shows
clearly how one building abuts another, yet
retains its distinctive aura.

City of canals
Like Venice, Amsterdam’s principal tho
roughfares are waterways.

A Dutch windmill, one of many that by wind
power operates pumps that keep the water from,
the reclaimed land adjoining the Zuider Zee.

Don Quixote?

Traveler finds Holland
'delightful, courteous'
*¥00 can't cairy your purse
00 tbs outside if you are
walking where there is a
trolley car because they are so
close to the sidewalk they
would catch your bag and drag
it along.'
Trust a retired schoohnanD
to notiott that (act
It's one of the first obser
vations of Mn. Fred J. Port.
Plymouth route 1. who's ac
companying her son and
daughtsr-inJaw. the C. Otis
Ports, on a three week tour of
Europe and the Middle East
^m’s speaking of Ameterdam, the pearl of The Nether
lands. a dty of canals, the first
•top on their tpur.
'It ie a beautiful city,
especially at night Many of
the buildings are outlined with
Ughta.
"nie first thing that stood
out to me was that all the
buildings are connected. Each
one is a little different in color
•o you know they are separate
bomea. Each one has s block
and tackls on tha roof to move
fumitara in and out, because
the stairs are too small and
winding.
In fact svarything is small
bera — you never see a big car.
Tbs atraata are quite narrow.
ot tbam only one way.
Tba troOay cars, of which there

are many, are so narrow tney
remind one of an accordion
that’s almost closed
"We took an excursion on
one of the canal boats. We saw
the smallest house in the city
one door wide with one win
dow on top of the door.
'The flower market was
wonder to behold. Two blocks
long, flowers for sale in all
kinds of colors, and all sizes
and varieties. We may have
our shopping malls but none
so pretty as this one
"There are more bicycle
parking places than for cars.
Mrs. Port finds the Dutch to
be "very courteus".
They seem to try very hard
to please. Today 1 was cros
sing the street and forgot that
bikes don’t make any noise
when they approach. I almost
walked into one The man
riding the bike smiled kindly
and swerved to miss me Not
even a word of rebuke!
"On our boat tour we passed
a barge called 'Cal Haven'
'There were 100 caU living on
the barge, being cared for by
volunteers. .\m we looked in a
window, all we could see was
cat beds, each with a sleeping
cat in it.
'We went to see the windmill

museum, which unfortunately
was closed We walked out to
see the windmills 'There were
seven of them altogether I
never realized how big they
wer or can be It was an

Mrs. Fred J. Port, who
taught three generations
of Plymouth pupils in its
elementary school, is
touring Europe and the
Middle East with her son
and daughter-in-law. the
C. Otis Ports. Her first
reaction to her first visit
to the Continent appears
today. Subsequent pieces
will appear as they are
received.
awesome Bight En route home
we drove on top of one of the
dikes It was somewhat fright
ening The road was ver>narrow and the North sea lay
on both sides of us There were
places fixed in the road where
you could turn into if you
should meet another car
"And tomorrow — Nov 3 —
we shall be off to Germany "

Pinn^ans, costumed
man, $2. fouth through sixth
graders;
Terry Lynn Jump, daughter of
the Terry Jumps, dressed as a
witch. $4: Chad Hall, son of the
David Halls, costumed aa a wolf.
$3; Jason Clabaugh. aon of the
Jeffrey Jacobses, attired as a
farmer. $2. first through third
graders.
Nathan and Karen Pullum.
children of the Roy Pulluma,
dressed as crayons. $4: lindy Seel,
daughter of the W Robert Seels.
costumed as Pippy Longstock:
ckmg.
$3; Autumn Magga
of the
Nathan Maggards. attired as a
clown. $1. pre-schoolers
Committee was Mmes John
Lasch. chairman. Joll Van Loo.
Raymond
aym<
Bobcock and William C
nderl

All
about
town . .
(iranddaughter of the Francis
A Millers, 1200 Sandusky street,
and of Mrs Thomas J Webber,
formerly of 175 West Broadway,
and the late Mr Webber, now of
Mansfield, Kimberly Webber,
daughter of the John Webbers, a
12th grader in l^ntano High
si'hool. IS a candidate for Richland
County junior Miss, one among 19
competitors

Only Plymouth volleyball play
er to receive oU-Pirelands con
ference honors is Marianne Pranceschi, who was accorded hon
orable mention

Now this is about Miso,
a Sino-Japanese spice
that’s the cat’s meow!
bean barley mi>o, compleuly
organic, and thia ia wn«. ‘ hM in
it: deep well water, the aoybe.na,
barley, iolar dried «M tah and Uu
koji •tartar.
The book tella bow to make your
own, whitdi 1 would not recoin,
mend. Just find a health food store,
much easier, and if you can’t find it
around here, then write to eotneone you know in Culifomia for
some. There are a number of
varietiea and if you could buy
•mail amounts, it would be beek
’That Sfiday (iriiientad cakt
recipe ia nothing compared with
thia atuff. It takM at least a year
and up to thrM to temant it What
war' have ia labaUad 'two aummcre'.
Aflar going through that large
cookbook of 261 pages, I daeidad to
give it a try on aomethlng slsa. So
out casM two eggs from tha
rufrigurator that got haidhuilad
than whan ooolad, maahad ’Hmu
you add a tsaapoon of miao. two
tablaepoona ofmayoonaiM. a Bttla
minead paisley and a dash of
psppm (or paprika), mix it. and tt ia
an egg anlndaandwkh yen would
ootbeliaeo.AndIbaesffisaghtier
yuan that av priralu bnad ofegg
Mind WM batwr than aayuM
ulM’a.
’n>aru ia aastlMr ndpt that
kappaoed, then she trotted oesr
wMi a larga book about tha staff. souada grant aad wu will haeu it
It ia JapansM, a flaencing, bat soon. KiaaftamiafharhseMaaaM.
Ms two tahlMpMoa ot orieo
d|di in pntain, whicb tha emrld
withal napoaa of aa. a half af a
I ot haaty, a tauith ot a
y it caaM trina China
1 of giwlad giagar. a half
hM hacoMa whoDy
does of gatSe cnHhsd aad twe
trtUapiaaa of walm. ’Ilrit aaly
Ilia basically mada
makmafhBrthafaoip,m<riataiL
’IWo ahsaU wo* aa ilhih cUte
igieaaishtedtaey mii !■>■>■

By AUNT UZ
A whoU new worid opened np
laet week.
And now I take buk what I Mid
about 'teaching an old dog now
tricka'.
Maybe it all dependa on what the
trick ie. and thia ia more fun than
learning about compulars.
It aUrted with a friendly young
neighbor announcing aha wm
bringing ua aome Miao ( it ia
pronounced meeeo), which I had
never heard of in my life
It arrived and I politely looked at
it, the moat ghaatly looking atadf
you have ever eeen, so I nkdy
thanked her and Mked what in the
heck does one do with it. Right
then ahe advised me to try abouta
iblaapoanful in vegeUble aoup.
Naturally, we didn’t have any.
but we did have some froien bean
aoup, which, for aome reason, wm
deU tasting. I figured if thia staff
would ruin H, I WM not waatinf
much, so in went some Miao.
It WM Uka gattiac a betlift to
■tart Ufa out again. It did mmthing to thoM baana lika you would
notbaliave
80 than I callad bar to taO bar
:how great U wm and asked what
ialM coaid I uM it for. She
I ---------- ----------- 8,01, thing

fromSEity

’Thia mixtuiu rings a great bell in
my memory. Yaari ego when we I
lived in EthiopU and a Saturday \
luncheon trmt (no McDonald’! r
Wendy’s than) wm driving a few
miUa out of Addis in a hole-in-thewall Armenian restaurant where
you ate at kind ofa picnic Ubie in a
grage arbor. That guy could make
kabohe that 1 have never had
bafoie nor since. Even eeeing hia
kitchen, which would make any
dapaitmant of health roll over
dead, didn’t atop our Saturday!
tieaL I think he had aome JapansMorClhinaMconnactiona. He
had to UM tha atuff that grew there,
Indnding ths baiWy that did.
’Thaae moat, indeed, be something
to this bariv thing. Beyond what
the Coon psopis claim, that ia.

$
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Gold cords

a-^' ^

Gold cord winners of Big Red band in ultimate
week of football season: front, from left, Kristi
Castle, Scott Gano, Jennifer Cole, Steven
Hawkins; rear, Danelle Smart, Shawna Meade,
Jennifer Ritchie, Jennifer Young, Leanne
Keenan.

Pre-Anniversary Sale

Pepsi
Royal Cola '' -!-

U”

Check next week for our anrfiversary specials.

nO'S Dim THUD
BT trmsmmm $t., MymmtHh, OH 44»U
IM. f«lty M7-MII
Weiasi Saadap efrfw Ifrargdai' -Bmjm-ttiBOpjm.

Get ready for winter with a FORD truck —
we've got 'em in two-wheei and four-wheel drives!

Cy Reed Ford-Mercury, Inc.
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Ace in hole

Plymouth’s ace in the hole for next season is
James Hetcher, who can catch the ball, run with
the ball and go after the ball on defense.

An 11th grader!

.■■■

CUnt Hickey, No. 49, is only an 11th grader.
He’ll be terror of the conference next season if he
keeps his health.

Dropped pass rescues Red
in 9-6 win in finale
S»i •'•V.^75.

Mercury U a wondrou* element Koase rolled out for
When it Ueo low in the glaaa, it Powera hit guard for the
defei ' down, and. from the 39-yard line. Reed, Greg Burka. Errin Echel- by ruahing
confounda attacker and1 defender
aUke.
Peakina bolted through right berry. Todd Wilabn.BemdSchnei- by paaaing
And ao it did in Mary Fate park tackle for 12 yarda and another der and Eric Breznicki.
by penalty
Friday night, when in biting cold
down at the Mountie 27.
But for aome unfortunate mia- Ru^b**
Plymouth made an outaUnding After Jamea Fletcher got five on takes. Plymouth could just aa well Rush yardage
firat half atand up in the face of the reverie. Powera and Deakint be 7-and-3. Chancea are that if it Pastes
some critical mistakes for a 9 to 6 alternated to the four, whence played Crestline. Monroeville and Completed
victory over Mapleton in Firelands Deskins ran in from four yards out Western Reserve ^0 games apiece, Intercepted by
conference play.
Bemd Schneider booted the PAT it could not win more than three. Pass yardage
It was the final game of the and Plymouth held a nine point
The team avoided serious injury. Fumbles lost
season. The Big Red finished with lead.
»n earnest, in part, to careful Ptmla
a 5-and-5 record. 4-and-4 in the The first half ended with an coaching. Considering the enor- penalties
conference.
awakened Mapleton offense at the» mous advai
inaiatance
How much the element of Red eight, where it ran out of ment, and
ayera on the beat*
mercury influenced the outcome of downs, the last three paases to the parents and playe
the ___
game was never ao drama- end rone or at iU edge. A remar/bat mon^
mony can buy.
buy, the
llyapparentaswhen,with2:08 koble defenaive play
ticallyapparentaawhen,with2:08
olay on aecond gnawing quAtion ariacs; Can
remaining in the fourth period, down by Fletcher aaved Plymouth'achoolboy football laat to the next
Jaaon White dropped an easy paaa froni a acore.
century, or will it be ao expenaive
thrown by Jeremy Krauae into the After 24 minutes, statiatically as none ^t the richest schools can
Plymouth end zone. A catch would
as on the scoreboard. Plym- afford it?
Score by periods;
have aunk the Big Red. which outh waa clearly the leader,
M 0 0 6 0-6
aimply ran out the clock.
with 16 rushes. Mapleton had a
P 0 9 0 0-9
The Mountiea were afforded thi* net of 27 yarda gained. On 12
belated opportunity to win because passes, with four completiona, the
STATISTICS
Plymouth fumbled on second Mountiea had collected 55 yarda.
down at its 46 In 10 ploya. four of for its part, with 22 rushes, the
them passes, one good for right Big Red had 88 yar^
yarda and 44 yard
yards
yarda. the others imcom{
yar
aplete,
its single pass completion.
Mapleton was at the Red 20. It had Plymouth did not paM in th
earlier been so deep a
•nd half. Perhaps it should
Plymouth 16 but James Fletcher have,
sacked Krause.
;pleton took charge and
Plymouth dominated the first scaredd the devil out of the Big Red.
half, causing this chilled crowd to With
ask itself if this was the same
Mapleton that opened a 20-point Mapleton was afforded a break.
lead on Monroeville three weeks Powers, punting for the first
earlier.
time this season, booted 28 yards

Red 24th
in 10th week
by computer

mng at its 45. the Big!
the Mapleton one in nii
big one a 44-yard coi
Chuck Kosae — he was to throw
just four times this cold night — to
Todd Wilson, out of the shot^n
formation ThU gavr Plymouth
first down at the Mounties’ 2!
Powers and Chuck Deskins collaberated with Kosae to rack up two
first downs,
one. Plymouth could not pui
home.
Mapleton could not run, and it
dared not
\
paaa, ita way out of thi,
pocket.
On fourth down, the pass from
center flew
w beyond the punter and
out of the end zone for a safety
The clock read 8:34 of the second
When the Mounties chose
t their free kick from their 20.
Pllyn
ymouth set up at the Mapleton

^ '~'Z:

**Mapleton. utiHzing the bull-like
rushes of Clint Hickey, a sure bet
fo. all<onferrn« running back
next aeason, drove with 10 plays to
the Red five. From here Hickey
poked home. The clock read 2:21.
A pass for PAT failed.
Plymouth reached the Mapleton
1 ill the neat Mriea but waa
compelled to punt
Mapleton couldn't advance and
retunied the punt 31 yarda to the
Red 45. where
second down a
R^
__ I fumble o.. a_ pitch
possession and the
Lhe dive
aspirin.
Had the receiver's hands been 10
or 12 degrees warmer, it is virtually
certain that Mapleton would have

ot computerized
conducted
by the OHSAA in Region lA
Other Claaa VrankingrMapla*oOf 22nd; St Pauls, 32nd. and
South Central, tied tor 33rd and
last, in Region 17.
Division IV rankings;
Plymouth. 22nd in Region 14,
where Woatem Reaerve
ISth, New^ndon 16th ai^
• Bl«k Rw^
WrfJmTU* »"<! Rootatown for
19th in Region lA

the final achoolboy

Miss Helms 52nd,
Burton places 43rd
in state competition
Big Rad antiiaa in thaOhioCIaaa
Wandall Burton cartiad tha Rad
A CToaa country championahipa at and White to 43rd place in tha
Scioto Downs race course south of boys’ race. He was
in 17:23.
Coltimbua Saturday got azarciaa Bryan Norria lad CaldwaU to tba
bat no prizaa.
taom titla, winning tba championSaaan Halma. Plymonth’a only ship in 15:47.
mnnar in tha girla'race, Bniahad
CaldwaU, a parannial power,
in 52nd place, with a timeof2l;26. scored 2S
Michalla Bogart, Kirtlend. but Beet Cwtoo wna aacood at 79.
aaaaon't winner, won tha cham- Craatviaw of Convoy third at 111.
pionahip again in 19 minntas.
Northmor Rxirth at li
BU »i«ry
Mary'a• V/Rinmi
Central cCatholic,
.«uhhic, fifth at 139, Muptowood
khpk
of CortSwidiuky. won tb« temn elum- UmdnxtbntlM.Kirtland«CTCnth
pionahtp w^ 64 potato. Thor, at 1.63, Strikar aigbth at Ul,
CaOowad Ubarty Bentoa at
Worthi^ttan Chriattaa ntatfa at
CaldwaU at 86. Avon at 100, 212, Paitviaw
Fairviaw ofSharwood 10th
lOth at
I at 113, Naw Braman at 23S PL Umuria 11th at 239 and
135. mckarilla
at 134 and Wood- Goa
r------------------- «atownl2lbat3l7.
at 157.

Signal caller
Defensive signals are relayed to the field by
Kevin Steinmetz.

1

'i

' "-si

Hall wins;
all learn
'On Wisconsin'
David Hall - Young Dad won the 1987 football selection
thamptonship with a alate of
60-and-21.
But he's brushing up on the
words to "On Wisconsin".
So are the three other
regulars on the panel and the
final guest. G. Thomas Moore,
who made just ons misUke
Isst wsek. He also dioae Ohio'
State to srin.
GUY, not Gary Cunning
ham. Older Grad, came from
briiind to tie Old Grad. Ken
neth EcfaelberTy, at 67-aod-24.
Paat Dad. A L. Paddock. Jr.,
was juat a fdep behind at 66and-25.

_ ,
..
Is it W£lt6r /■

Could it be eomething in the water? ’These
Shiloh Middle echool pnpila—Kelly Rath, Holly
Bamthouse, Chriatopher Gullett and Connie
— made 4.0 grade-point averages in last
period.

Here’re results B3frndoll3»r rGSl^TlS

38.Moh«wk of laist week —
Hata’raiaoaltalaatwaak:
4Ut 21, Craatriaw 0;

_____ Baat43BosthCantral6’

____
David E. Hirachy, Jr., aaaiatanL
RodBamdoUariaaignadaihtad ouaL
wraallingconch Mooday night
BamdoUivioaignadbeeauaaofa f773; DnnU Donoghat, boys'
Hia raplaeamant ia Dannia baalth prohlam.
Iiadi and Sold. tl,3<9; Jamaa
Bkhaad RoO will twesad Btaa.

RoU. aofthall. $IJ130; 8. Mkhwi OaiyvLydy. ndddla adwol bays’i^

wSS^nlWalse.StPaid'.o: d««lfath.mlddl.adualaiilg»- TW,

tr«k end Bald. *771

Here’re excerpts
from police log: —

133 summonses
issued by police
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Willard hospital opts
for Tiffin affiliation,
perhaps by year’s end

Doiinff October Plymouth police
•topped 177 drivere for traffic
violetione. but only ieeued 133
•ommooeee. Sixty four of tbe
Hm’ra «xc«p<* from tha lo( of
drivere received weminge.
Plimiaatb PoUot daportmant'
4. 9*a36 p.m.; Soeinctocie
The department inveetigated
Not. 2, 5d« pjBu:
pjn.; Ou^^4own
Ontof-<
cUtrametaiioee on railroad bridge eevencaoee of aeeault, «»e of rape.
poltoe aeaietod in arreat in Ronto dealt with.
one of breaking and entering,
Nov. 5, 10:40 a.m.: Aaeietance vandalism, 16 of peace dietur*

Nov. 3, 8:46
• Animal
aint in ~
'
eomplaii
Weat Broadway
loofc^ into.
'
Nov. 3.2 and 2M pju.: Property
recovered in Mary Pate part
"
Nov. 3.6 p.m.: Civil grievance in
Willow drive taken unxler inveetigatioa.
Nov. 3,7 p.m.: Property found at
27 Sandusky street
Nof. 3. 7:40 p.m.: Suapidoue
circnmstancee in Spring street
looked into.
Nov. 3, 8*3 pjn.: Domestic
dieturbanoe at hi|^ adiod put
down.
Nov. 3, 10:15 p.m.: Aaeietance
reqoeetod at station.
Nov. 4. 12*0 p.m.: Subpoena
served at 64 Portner street
Nov. 4. 2:55 p.m.: Vehicle
complaint at 25 Sandusky etreet
k>okedinto.
Nov. 4, 4:24 p.m.: Vehicle
obetniction at 202 West
iVest Broadway

Nov. 8. 1I«» a.m.: Outof^own
Tl» dapartmant alao anawaiad
24 mis“““ ‘------- ................................................... —...
jut_v
eUtion.
demeanor arreeta and
'
Nov. 6, 6 p.m.: Suepicious arrest.
50 w.„
circumstanceeatl56Walnntatreet
Of the 62
<l««dt with.
completed.
Nov. 5, 7.'03 p.m.: Aeeiatanoe
mayor’s court collected
given at fire at Maple and North 16,124.62 in finte and coete.
Auxiliary police officers donated
Nov. 6, 7:33 p.m,: Suapicioue 231 hours during the month.
orcumetencee reported at 94 Trax
resulted in no violation
^<>und.
P »-: Vehicle
complaint at West High and Wall
etrsete could not be verified.
Nov. 6. 12:43 a.m.: Open door
high school.
Nov. 6. 8:20 a.m.: Snmmooe
iMued after vehicle complaint in
P«bUc Square,
to the editor are
b
- Domestic
encouraged. Thoee typewrit
<iisturbanoe at 266 West Broadway
ten. double spaced, on one aide
’^‘h.
of the paper, and limited to 260
words are preferred.
AU letters must be signed by
the writer. His addressI and
telephone number should be
appended.
The news
wspaper reserves the
right
edit any letter to
conform to its rules of style
aiui diction and to the prin
ciples of fairness amf decency.
Material considered to be
libelous will be omitted.
Shelby. $26; Michele M. Kempf.
All letters become the proShelby. $22;
perty of The Advertiser.)
Also. Darr
•arrel n.
R Wilson.
TTiiauii, Willard.
rviiiKTU,
*24; Carl Hartachtth, Willard, *34;
I have worked at the election
Tamara S. Dannemiller, Willard,
long time and I am
*22; Robert S. Smith. Greenwich.
*30; Robert W. Hook. Shelby *28 “"ceened when we have a write-in
Edward C. Dunn, Clyde. *48; 'Inction. A lot of people do not
Clyde A. Roeman. Willard *20
'«>•' •<> “cite in a candidate.
Also. Don J. Sehetter, Foetoria,
"'«< n®* be «
*30 James I. Rapp, WUlard. *44;
Ih' P®H workers. After
Markus J. Holida, Willard. *20
<*®"'* «' Irarr I from asking
James W. Myers.
Myers, Mansfield.
Mansfield, $32;
*32; q««tions?
dUMtiona? We are given a paper
Ellen E. Stiffler. Lexington. $26. »^th the names ofthe write-ins and
speeding.
what position they are running.
Speeding charges continued We are not allowed to tell you these
were those against John F. Web- n“*iee unless you
written in We

Lynch pleads
not guilty
-daya
A. Hebble in hia court Nov. 4, in
part because the court bailiff was
on leave earlier and no court could
be conducted
Scott Lynch, Plymouth, pleaded
not gnUty to diaorderly conduct.
raaiating arrest and obatructing
ofRcial buaineaa.
He was found guilty on each
count.
iting arreet. he was
sentenced to
o 30 days in jail and to
K a fine of
if $250,
»2M. of which 27 days
id $1
nded on condition of no similar
pended
violation for two years.
To obstructing official business,

"

Three pass

Paul Faeth's father
dies at Norwalk

Aiumna conducts

Ha la

alao .amrvived 1^ ate

daagfatara, Mary, now Mn. Gerald

Hay. Norwalk; Oectioda. DOW Mrs.
Harold Banb, and Carolyil, now
Mrs. Jaama Hay, BaUsYoa: Joan,
aow Mm. Eart Rk
r.Ullynr
Tho________ ,; Halan. naw Mra.___
raaaPiflMr.NawWashin«lon,and
Baa^ aaw Ifra. Bdaaia Ima,
Wmranda. IIL; two aona. Emmw.
Baeyraa. awt, Riduad. OaBon;
frar obmiar^ABBa. now Mra.
AftmtWoA4ar.Tlro.aBdMiUrad.
aawMta. FhadHoaany-Basa-now
Mra. Edward Warm, and Mary.
aawMmCMasaoaal,aliofMaw
WatUachai; 39 gnaiiblldrm
aadgtriaUiiadrhnfcin.
Hia urtftt. aia Rdu Maria
SHSa^ hm aam. Hraaord aad

componanl of thia potan
tial sffiliatioD. Sister Marie Catherine Wiae, RSM, prceident, Mercy
hoapital. Tiffin, added. "If WAH
joina MHCS, our con
combined
Vote of the trustees Oct 30 was gourcca and rlnemres
i^U) 2 One was absent^, ............. improve the market poaition (rf
Speaking on behalf of the WAH both hospitals in Tiffin and
board of trxiatcea and planning Willard. We will create synergies
committee, Frederick Welfel.
Tfcitvi. adiHi- through
wuwuKx joint
juMii. planning
|itoiuuna and
aou deoeministrator. WAH. said Oct. %the velopment that mean better care
propoeed affiliation with MHCS for patienta in our combined
satisfies the hospital's objectives, service areas. And that’s really the
iprovi services and
"We wanted to assure the bottom line: improved
ipital remains locally tied to the care for
patienta__________
and their
ir
Wil!lard area through representa- familiea here in northwest Ohio.
f on the board; maintain and
hoepit ia a 64-bed
Willard Area hoepital
streng
ngthen our medical staff; community hospital that fumntain existing medical‘
^
maintain
iahes —----------major services,
including
vices we now offer, as well as add medical/surgical, intensive and
specialized services, and coronary care, surgery, emergency
recruit
executive officer who can combine and a mobile CT scanner,
local needs with teh advantages of
Mercy hospital. Tiffin, ia 'a 105system affiliation. The under- bed acute care hospital that offers
standing we’ve reached with medical/aurgical. obstetrics, inMercy Health Care System ac- tensive and coronary care, procomplishes all these goals and gressive care, surgery and emerbrings to Willard a value-based gency care. It offers diagnostic and
health system affiliation that treatment services that include an
emphasizes quality, technologi- in-house CT scanner, nuclear
cally superior cere delivered medidne, cardiology and cardiac
through caring, compassionate rehabilitation, non-invasive treatemployees." Welfel said.
ments and others. ^
Russet! Gardner, senior viceMercy Health Care system
president, finance. MHCS. added consists of more than 50 health
"Willard Area
spital I
related corporations in Ohio,
strategic vision of en
enhandng i
extending
ding the Mercy health r
sion. Sii
Since WAH is located close to
hospital. Tiffin, the proxi
these two fadlities could
unities to
to jointly
opportumUea
aervicee and piTograms
‘
““ either or both

l>ew navemtes
(Jjgg
Bialer of Norens Kanne. New
Haron. Mra. Robert Skeana, 84.
Venlea, Fla., diad in a hoapital
there Nor. 4 of an
illnaoo of one
_________________
aa*.
Hem Norma Kma la Willard
Aag. 8. 192a aha is ako oarriaad
»» hor haaband. a aon. Hobart,
Abron, and a daa«htar. Mra.
Catraea. MiaBoapolis.
Mban.
Hor paranta. tho Noraaan Kanaaa, and a daaghtar. Bally Honry.
in Atteona. diod oatiter.
(tarrhaa wera atradnoMd Balm
daa^tlpumlaVmleawiUibatiat
tailWmaMmwialfarblhma

„

talking about
holistic
'^proved clinical capabili
ties, management viability of both
"‘^•Pitals *o local reiidenU iiaTc
have
close to
J*^*^*.
quality
_
.
Both Gardner and Welfel noted
**'' announcement means detailed
will

nealar

rv.aa.el

k-

conducted to assure the affiliation
can be completed "We see the next
J:;“od" wtl’c
tfnod while both parti
the details
dcuil. of
of the
the affiliation
affiliation and
and
work out prai^cal «»lut^. toany
Pr®ble>n. ^at may be^nte ap"‘her WAH
ur MHCS could d^.ne
we

nounced our intentions today."
Gardner said
Snortq hnnnilPt
opOFlS DdUqUeL

set Monday
Fall' T'7 Banquet of Plymouth
High x-hool
school w.M
will be
be Monday
Moi
at 6
p.m. in the old g>'mnasium
"Meet the Team" night ie
plainned for winter uports Thurs
day from 7pm
, p m until 9 p m
Public IS invited to b«»ih
b«»th e
events

One bid
for insurance
A

,

FOUr

CBrnStion

BIT

decorated the podium and roses

1
j
1
1
1713/10 TO 003.70

The couple i. at home at 211'/,
East Tiffin street. Willard

First flight
for Red
fVilC

\70Qr?
y6ar .

'y’®'®*’ ‘®"d The Wedding SongFive iettermen arson the 1987-86
[ the ceremony.
“^"en i,; mam“ie%y her father
basketball «,uad. which
fa^ undertake ita campaign under a
‘
„f J",^X^f«h!on^ 7f "®*
^
David E Hirachy, Jr , a young

P®P>"Pearl. accen^ her
Bat of Uce. which aupptrtad a v«l
of fingertip length.
®f
length 1She earned a
cascade of carnations and roses.
She wore a sapphire and diamond
ring, a gift of the bridegroom, who
is the son of the Charles Stock
masters. New Washington
The bnde’s sister. Christine, was
maid of honor, in a tea length
gown of powder blue with short
sleeves She carried a basket of silk
""
and b,saby's
k„.,i,
breath in jvorivory ■and powder blue
Anotherr sister.
Jodi, bridesmaid.
sisi
’
s similarly
iarly attired

a---®,f w,i.md «.gh .choo,
^ eaSni°hU°.7urmi"a";^X"i
•P“" "
at
“'®Iwl« in thia .yatem, w
coacning jod
^
cappmg hie
“ Firelands Conference
Coach-of-the Year last eeason.
turned in his whistle and clip
because he is otherwise
the county system and
be seeks to be with his
Hipschy has Ron Stephens,
ance Combe and Terry Hall and
^be Wilson tnna, Terry and
Todd.
experienced hands

Steven Stockmaster. the bridegroom’s brother, was best i
Am>th. r brother. Thomas, ush
ered
Amy Man. Stockmaattr. th,
bridegroom', aiater. flower girl
attired as
aa me
the bride'a atten
wu aiureo

It's apparent he expects great
hings
of a young West German
,
xchange pupil. Wilke
Will Schuette,
exchange
-ho meaaurea higher than moat of
‘B® Pl»y®r" in the Firelande
“>nf®«n« againat the yardatiek
of height and Hirachy hopes will
The bride’s mother chose a
at least as well m ability.
P®“J®® *>lue pleated gown with
Th“ team won't have great
‘»®® ®°"“® SB®
®“'®‘‘n«aa It
haa bet^ than average height
"finhitu®® carnationa
,Stockmarter choae a light
‘BBlue with iilverblouae^tyle gown, ®®2«Mto^aeen
New London ia big enough and
‘® "'B'®B waa alao added a wriat
xperienced enough to hunt beat
coraage
rith a willow withe
„ * reception took place in

fron the Gorman Rupp Co and a
donation of approximately 11.000
lineal feet of field tile for the
athletic complex from the Plym
outh Shiloh Booatera
Charlotte Adame and Kenneth
Oney were approved aa full time “POElka hall, Willard, where a
8L Paul', will be tough.
cuatodian. at the Shiloh budding “uffet lunchron waa lerved by
Raaerv, exn^^ro. to h. .
Slauaon alao recommended the [frothy Ballentine and Jean ,
Reaerva expect, to be a
board mtaliah an AIDS policy He Myer. A thrmytierwl wedding
how f.r<lo„thr«,tr>l wi.k
.aid Mmiaficld xrhoola had done ®«ke with two aidecakeaconnected
x> before an employee waa found to >® f’'."’®’" ®®nf«<*®n by
have the ailmrnt
in light blue color, waa baked by------*
anybody.

^

Figure these two clubu for second

thing. to..y- hot did nca know ^

PUpiiS

they ahould be .aid pubnUcly

aihaanaffrii

A 1980 alumna of Plymouth
High Khool, Terri Lynn Pitien
Winn waa married in Plymouth
^”*ted Methodist church Sept. 19
to David Alan Stockmaster in a
performed
,5^"*
^ f"® Be® wiHiam Girraham

and-nimiri:!;?
WUlard and Wil7ari7rea hoapital
and the benefita of ay.tem affil.a
Uon, or we wouldn't have on

rmr^ilo

An in-arrvice meeting was
condactad for membara of Plymoath High ochool faculty yeaterday in the achool Ubrary on the
topic
gifted pupila.
- of talented ond The praagntation waa given by
Mra.BartooSCahLaineabarofthe
Rkhland eoanty board of oduca^
»‘<»®«oo
Mra. Btahl ia tho fctarar Minnlo
Faraliil. daaghtor of farraor Bopt.
John Farafati arM Mrs. FaoiiiL
^ te a fiadaata of Ptymoath
HMh achool and I6araiaiiiearal^.
OaM.
..

Kentucky and I'enneaaee. llMoe
include 15 hospitala, five long-term
care facilities, two residences fbt
and aix regional
the well-elderly a:
holding companie
iniee which opmt«
diversified health
ilth care activitiea
Other MHCS hoepitale are St
Rita’s Medical center. Lima; St
Charles hospital. Or^on (subur
ban Toledo), and Mercy hospital.
Toledo. MHCS ia the corporate
structure through which the
Siatera of Mercy. Province ol
Cincinnati, carry out their health
care miniatry.
miniatr:
T^e hospital
jrital will undertake with
WUlard’s
Willard's ^ council a review of the
tease arrangement by which the
city makes the building to the
hospital association,
H the Mercy affiliation fiinda
the indenture with the dty, and the
deed to the building is conveyed to
affiliation — this option
will be offered to the dty — the
public partidpation in the hospital
cease,
A decision by the council must be
made as to whether the new
affiliation will be liable for the new
bonds.
A condition of affiliation with
Mercy is that four nuns of the
Sisters of Mercy shall become
members of the board of trustees

Stockmasters
wed Sept. 19

________

•• •
■
for information a pen if they ai?
condition
of- no similar
violations terday.
for two years. To disorderly
Other
chargee:_____________
Dana Gilbert,
Koing
__________
_______________
jrt. BoinB
- to
-- vote for a write-in
signal,
candidi
eottduct h. w„ fin«l $100
*,00 and
mrd Shelby,
Shdby, no left turn
him signal.
cign.,. $15;
*15; candidate.
-didufe.
.
Ritchie. Willard.
This is how to write in a
ooeto.of which $50 was suspended Elizabeth 1^
Willard
rderly conduct. $30; Frieda M. candidate. The inside cover of the
on condition of no similar viola- disorder!
tion for two years.
Pace.5. Plymouth. Stop light violaenvelope you are given with
Daniel Jon Ireian. Shiloh,
tion . *IS; Scott M. Kou.ma. the computer card .n it ha. a place
...........
pleaded no contest to disorder!
riy WUlard. atop light violaUon. *15; t®
m U.e Candidas , name
conduct, was convicted and fin<led
AUo, Arlene R. Owen., WUlard.
‘hey are running for
$200, of which $25 was suspended expired tags. $15;
mpub
on condition of no similar viola- * herd, Willard, iiroproper lane
elope when you___
tiona for one year.
usage.
___ __________________
$15: Robert _______
J. Ritter.
ed voting
nn“h'so it won’t fall out.
Theresa Gearheart. Shiloh, Mansfield, and James D. Moor- if f«Jl* out your write-in does not
similarly charged, was dealt with
wit
head. Bucyrus, no through traffic count because we cannot tell if you
inithesameway.
the same
desig
violations. $15 each; Jesse B voted for more than the designated
Eleazar Rivera Galindo. Plym- Underwood. Mansfield, improper
of candidates for that
oath route ^1, pleaded
guilty Jo starting, continued to yesterday on
'
" not write in the white
i guiltyjo
Do
having no license. He whs 'fined
led plea of not guUty;
^Ba that are on the voting
aa
Alao Thomaa J. Kubitt. Plym
P>>» ia illegal
$150 and costs, of which $100 was
suspended on condition of
similar violations for one year.
Disposition of other charges:
itargi
Mansfield,
passing.
ield, improper
improp
^_____ vote in Richland
Kevin
Gri
rin E. Gray,
NorthtFaii
Fairfield, oontinuled to yesterd:lay on plea of-f^ounty
^
Precint A. and we didn’t
$26; Paul
Dai
augherty, Mans- notguilty: Wayne D. White. Tiffin, even have 200 voters Is it not a
field, $30; Margaret L. Oney. no through traffic violation, $7; Privilege and honor to vote? Please
Shiloh, $28; James L. Little, Patricia A. Parsons, Willard, stop tl'ink about thief
udonville, $30; Thomas E. light violation. $15;
Thank you.
Baker. Shelby. $22; Sherry
Also. Helen E. Wiles. Willard.
Betty E Echetberry.
Robinson. Shelby,
$24; Robert C. stop light violation. $16; Mary
inly Precint
P
...
Richland County
A
SmiUh, Shiloh. $22;
Horn. Plymouth, dog running at
Presiding Judge
lao, William S. Hamons. Plym- laiye. $M. of which $35 was
outh.
h. $30: KeUy M. WiU.
WiU, Shelby.
Shelby, euspended on condition of no
$44; Ronald R Gurney. ShUoh.
year.
$32; John M. Grimm. Barberton.
Bench warrants wiU issue for nnllPP f>YQTn
$22;
Am; L Echelbarger.
"
S; Amy
Plyi
Dante
CeccarelU,
Cleveland. POilCe eXaiTl
ith, $^ Danny L. Cox. Ni
charged with apee^r. Carol G.
Three member, of Plymouth
aahington. *82; Albert J. Ki
Lee. WUlard. stop light violation.
police department have paaaed the
-interviewing" courae given by the
Huron county aheriffa office
Theae are Dane Howard. Mr.
Stephen Caudill and Wayne E
Shrine.
Four have paaaed the Nomad
noch Proaecutnr courae in the use
of a defenaive police baton, the
Father of Paul Faeth, Skinner Edward; a aiater, Em;ma. and two
PB24 weapon given by a
romt Prank B, Faalh, 88, of near brothera. WiUiam
id .Otto, Idiad Barate inatructor.
Biamark. died in Norwalk Meroor- aarliar,
Theae are Capt. WUliam Bar
ial honia Nov. 3.
The Rev. Robert DaSloover waa "‘‘h Sergt Richard Garn, John
Ha lived moat of hia Ufa in or celebrant of the frneral maaa from
Howard.
near Naw Wanhington, where he th. church Friday at 11a.m. Burial

Co.Wfflanl

pf^nrad po^ar m m
®*y make WAH a
member of the Cincinnatibaaed health system as early aa

Speak your mind
by letter
to the editor

*™"ddaaghterofMraProdJ.Port

nelley A Son. Co.. WUlard, and ??■
“ *B®‘ th®y »ay at
dx, in the auto Uc««. boroao at
WiUard
Does this mean holding acaa?Oi
The bridegroom ha. m,
ci.te'a degree in mechanical
Wh®« d®» Plytoouth fit m?
engineering from Terra Technical ' at ihi.
-r.K.
----------- ife r
enUege. Prmnont. having been
At ^ etage of the.
frmhmted by Bnckey. C-«
High achool. and is aajocing in
^«jp»
now
an
that
it ooalc
okctrical anginatcing in Nocth ______
chaUmao frr aQ tho marhiaa bw
Cmtrol Tochnieal eollogo at
A*------- m-aa
Kkaly will bo lirat flight

:Wa.= SlS«
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First! ~

A Business Directory
All Types O

PRINTUi6
Tickols • Proflrams
'STATIONERY
BUSINESS FORM^

ALL SEASONS
Real Estate AaaodaUa
41 Birchfield St,, Plymoatii, O.
John E. Hedeen. broker
Tel. 687-7791 or 687-3436
We eell Plymouth
a nice place to live

COMPLETE LINE OF

<^edolliig2iatl£»G*a
Shelby Printinf
17 w*»h«rtgton Si . Shelby. ON©
PHONE WJ3IM

AUenONEEK
APPRAISING
ChSnE. Miller
4946 PreatoQ Rd.

your area. Many imrae
peninga without waiting list or
teet $15,000 - $66,000. Call (602)
838-8885. EXT 5365.
12, 19. 26. 3. 10. 17. 24p
FOR SALE: 1978 Chevrolet
station wagon, power ateering.
power brakes, air conditioning.
Runs good, radio, stereo caaaeCte.

Mitchell Paintinf • '
Reaidential Specialiata
Quality work with fair pricea
Tel. 687-1936 for
Free Estimate — Fully inaured
Senior Citixen's nLeoount

PAINTING • SW1RVIHG CCJLING
0AVWA1.L riNlSHER a HANGING

Are you tired of doing your
‘yard? Call Phillip Beverly's
'Lawn Service for a fk^ esti- S7PlymouthsTRtn
f«r ^mm.r
T*L PLYMOUTH. OHIO 44S«

UTTER HURTS
ORNTS DRIVERS.
0CtEaNUPOHK>
'uneiALiy
..

IM
lonyon

'
,

AKERS CARPET
SALES A DRY CLEANING
No water, ateam or ahampoo
Quality carpat, vinyl and '
inatallatioo
TeL 687-9666

"wAi^brbrivm
Dog House. Tel. 687-8818 or 6871911 for information. Must have
own vehicle.
BABYSITTER available. Coun
try home and college degree. For
information Tel. 687-8220.

3ts e>t4ttm«d zv, Toauu. o.
7.4 9S3-*06f

^7*

federal, state a civil
service jobs
. to
W6A19/Ye«r. Now Hirin(1 CALL
JOB UNE 1.61W5M6n E»t
F9861B for info. 24 bn.
5,12,19 p

□r.RM
I SECQR

1/

DENNY ROBERTS PAINTING

Serving Your Fe/iUry

FUNERAL HOME

SUHER'S h6mE decorating
72 W Main St. Shelby. 0. Tel 342-6941
(ree estimates, fully insured

EITHER VOU

Dr. Pierre E. Haver
Dr. E. C. Winbigler
and
Dr. Richard C. Arneson
Optometrists
Glasses and Hard and Soil
Contact Lenses

mOC-Off

TUB ONIONS-.-OR BUY YOUR OWN
NEWSPAPERS././/

Never be a
dirty bird.

J

I wikSciri

New Hours
Monday 8 a.m. to 7
Tuesday. Wednesday i
8 a m. lo 5 p.m..
Saturday. 8 a m. lo 1 p.m.
Pli. 687-6791 lor an appointment
12 West Broadway. Plymoulli

. HEAT—
SALE: Electric motors.
in working
Uggs sV'wCJnouth
St. Plymouth. O
O.. »«veral sizes,
^used, all Esst
Main
rd Pe
street
tfc
NEW HOURS Corky's Town &
Country Restaurant. Main
Shiloh. Open seven days. Sun1.; Mondays
I Saturdays. 7 a.m. to 2 p.m.:
Tuesdays through Fridays. 7 a.m.
to 6 p.m
12. 19c

mmmmwu
mmt tmfmf

act.
StopMMUag.

Happy Hollow Trailer CourL
NEED EXTRA INCOME? Let
ua help. Receive lOO’e of honeet
and . legitmate offers. Send long
SASE for free details. Connec
tions. Dept. H. P. O Drawer 288,
Huntington. Texas 75949
12. I9p

T>.'D.S.

PHILUP BEVERLY CARPENTRY

I iisSiD
I §W0i(T

^

Plymouth
Household
Goods

O

I E Mam SI., on the Squwe

NATURALLY

Used appliances

PUBUC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that a
petition has been fried with the
Village of Plymouth. Ohio, re
questing the vacation of certain
alleys within said Village as
follows:
1. B 12-ft north-south alley
running the length of and adjacent
ot the eaat to Lot No 219,
2. a 12-ft. north-south alley
iningtJ
Lot Noe. 220 and 221.
3 a 12-ft. north-south alley
running the length of and between
Lot Nos. 222 and 223.
4. a 12-ft north-south alley
running the length of and between
Lot Nos- 224 end 225.
5. a 12-ft. north-south alley
running the length of and adjacent
to the west to Lot No. 228,
6. a 20-ft east-west alley running
adjacent to the aOuth to Lot Nos.
219. 220. 221. 222. 223, 224.225snd
226.
A hearing, before the (Council of
the Village of Plymouth, upon
said petition will be held on
village building located at 26
Sanduaky street. Plynurath, Ohio.
A copy of the aforeeaid petition
and a plat showing said alleys
requested to be vacated ie on file
and may be viewed and/or copied
at the office of the Clerk of the
Village of Plymouth. 26 Sandusky
street. Plymouth. Ohio.
Karen 8 Jump, Clark
Villace of Plvmouth. Ohio
* Oct 22. 29. Nov. 5, 12.
........
19. 26 A Dec 3
ALWAYS SHOP'
AT HOME FIRST

Speak your mind
by letter
|o the editor

Open Mon Fn. 10 a m -6
Sat . 10 a m 5 p m
Closed Sundays

Inr

Oak
Openings

Ohios
Prairies
Big Blu«t(m

loHrther,
we can
change things.

northwestern
Ohio lies an area unlike
any in the state Known
as the Oak Openings for
Its stands of white. Mack
t and pin oak trees, the
regtoti is charactenzed
by sandy soil, small dunes
a/td unusual vegeiaboo
The Oak Openings, located just west of
roledo, averages from six to seven miles aaoss
and runs sot/thwest 25 miles through Luvas
County into eastern Fulton and Henry courities
The area covers approximately 130 square miles
The region forrrred the bed of an anaent lake
at a time when glaaal ice blocked the eastern
drainage channel to the Atlantic Ocean The ice
dammed the waters more than 200 feet above
the present level of Lake Erie The sandy soil for
which tt\e area is known is believed to have been

OHIO

depK>Mted by the ancestral Detroit River from
sandy glacial deposits in Michigan
Due tu tne abnormal soil conditions in the
area, the Oak Openings region enjoys a wide
variety ot plants The area is unique m that
plants requiring very different conditions—and
therefore not normally found near one another —
can be seen thriving as neighbors
Some of the plants grow in the moist, swampy
areas while others thrive in the dry. aodic
settings where the growth of oak was sparse,
giving rise to the term oak openings
The Toledo Metropolitan Park Board owns a
portion of the Oak Openings and has carefully
developed the land for use by those who wish to
etijoy the unique splendor found m one of Ohio s
most unusual settings
OONR vmnn to «xnowi«>gt
tlw vwrks of Or Jane L Forsyth
of 8CSU ana the late Dr Egmui
U Mosley on this sutyea Thetr
v^rteiQS were relied upon in the
•writing of this article___________

ODNR
Fountain Squan
ColumtHO. OMo 43224
(614)2«8^7M

NATURALLY

lATestern praines are not often
a:.soa3ted with Ohio, but when pioneers
. ^if—first made their way west to the Ohio
300 treeless, grass
dominated praines were found flourislilng.
spanered among the vast deciduous forests
In the early 1700s there were approximately
r ^I**''*
' 000 square miles of prairies, about two and
conenower>^ one-half percent of the total land area that
now makes up Ohio.
Extensive agricultural development has
left only small patches of Ohio s original
praeie openings, many of wBucM can be , found m cemetaries and along raUroads
and highways where rich soils have not
been signMcantlydMurtiad or developed.
Other prunes heye been protected on puMc and
private lands. Most prairtes In Ohio are only a
few acres m sue end occur most commonly in
end acpcent lo Adams. Crawford. Eric. Lucas
and Manon counties
Tugrass prsins (Hants Ihilve m the wattsr

regions of central and northwest Ohio and are
much more common in Ohio than shortgrass
praines that grow In the dry. southwest part of
the state. Though sparse. Ohio s prairies consist
of essentially the sa.me prairie species as those
found farther west
Prairie plants growing sporadically among
other kinds of plants or individually do not
constitute a prairie To be considered a prame
several s()ecles of prairie plants must be growing
collective and la specific association with one
another.
Some prainc plants common to Ohio Ifidude;
Big bluestem (Andropogon gerardi): little
Muestem (Andropogon scopartus); Indian grass
(Soeghastnim nuUna): saw-tooth sunfloiwer
(Halanthm grosataifratus):
praeie coneflower (MMda
/'-'.r-'vv FI

Pb^^prune

ODhK

